January Newsletter

New Year, New Semester
The start of each January welcomes in a great deal of "new." A new year, a new semester,
etc. And this January, at least from KDCR's perspective, the biggest "new" January brought
us was a new voice on the air.
Former KDCR workstudy student Alex Van Den Top finished his degree in December, and we
wish him nothing but the best as he embraces a new chapter of life ahead. We're also
excited to welcome in a new KDCR workstudy student, Kyler Statema. You'll hear Kyler's
voice from time to time on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays this spring.

Concert News
We have concert news: Rend Collective is coming to Sioux Center, Iowa! The Northern Irish
Christian folk rock worship band is starting up its Revival Anthem World Tour. That tour
includes an American leg, and it just so happens to be making a stop in Sioux Center on
Saturday, March 14.
Tickets, as well as other information regarding the performance, can be found online
through Eventbrite. Claim your tickets today!

We'd Be Remiss...
If we didn't take a moment to thank everyone who partnered with us by making a one-time or
monthly-recurring donation during the holidays. Our radio station and its ministry are
subsidized by your generous gifts. None of this would be possible without you. So from the
bottom of our hearts, thank you!

Donate
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